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Id Tuesday March 3 -J.992 
Grarid.jtl(or's letter. blasts· Iracane 
♦ Fomnan Fronk St. Charles 
wrou a 1ttt6r to Board Chair-
man Jo, lracane that called 
lraca.u's adiMS 1JppaUing' 
., J11 , •••••• , 
ducUna hi• duUu. 
,ii. 'Charle,. pre1ldenl or Flr,l Federal 
Savlnp and Loan Auoclallon, 11 l'Oreman 
or.LIie Warren CounlY srand jury lhal ,ut,. 
poenaed lracane and otbet· resent, lul 
week to lnve,llple the blrlna of former 
Gov. Louie Nunn. 
In the letter dated Feb. • and obtained 
In a letter written to Board or Re,enll · by the He rald lut week. SI. Charle• told 
-lracaile: "The action, orthe Westetn Ken• 
tucty Unlveralty 81>11nt of Jle,enll, under 
your dlreellon. are appalling. You conlln• 
uc to cmbarTUs Western, 1h11 community, 
Chairman Joe lracane lul month, Frank 
St. Charles Ill or Bowllna Green aald that 
be re11 •c-pelled to expreu my total dl1-
pl~a1ure" with the way lracane was con• 
r 
and the entire Com monwlla llh or,Ken • s hould have no c rrecl on Its decision 
because lhc Jury operates by · a majority 
decision ra ther tha n a unanimous one." 
Others invo lved In -lhc proceedings 
lucky. . 
.. You arc accountable ror your acllons 
and lhoae acllon1 are demea ning lo lhc 
unlverslty'1 admlnlllrallon, lo lhll com -
munity and lo lhe l\ilure or We,tern. Ir 
you would lel Tom Meredllh run thC-Unl-
verslty, as he was hired to do, all or the 
conlroveny wou ld cea.so and Wesl e rn 
would conllnue lo move forward ." 
agreed. • 
SI. Charles' •vote Is only one among a n 
e nllro pane l," Rege nt Steve Ca tron said 
yestcntay. Catron also lesllfied b~forc the 
yand Jury lasl week along with l racanc 
and Vice Chai rwom an Palsy Judd , 
Commonweallh's Allorncy Steve Wil -
son sajd 'thal even though Sl. Charles is a 
me~or lhe g r and Ju ry,.lh'; lctler 
Catron and Regent Uobby Rarlley have 
SIi L IT TI ■, PAGI 3 
:Pilrt-time faculty 
fat e difficult times 
a, L Ii Ko.a1• 
The office, a tri angular cubl· 
cle lucked Into. a corner of the 
nnc arts center, would be a light 
nt ror lwo people. 
Instead, elghl parl-l ime facul-
ty members snarc· th e office. 
along wllh ~ couch, \hrec desks, 
a file cabinet -und a bookcase 
·H's d lffieuli lo have a con•, 
rercnce wllh a s tudent ."' s aid 
Dpvld Jones, ll part-lime faeulty 
member In lhp. ~Om1llun1calions 
'\fl!'jJllfflll iir'li!f<ro«U)ia'nt o 
one-e,ghth or the office . 
.. There's not a lot of ext ra 
space." · 
A n d 
while It 's 
unu sua l 
for more 
than rive · 
· racult1y 
mcnlbcr.s 
to be in 
the office 
al. · ·the· 
i a m e 
lime. SIU· 
d e n I s 
dropping 
by lo di•• 
C U S S 
gra4e• or 
♦ The., .... 
pay for part· 
time/ac11/ty 
member.; is 
$990per 
class. 
other probl ems ca n quickly 
raise lhe body count. 
"S uddenly you 've gol a 'party' 
and nowhere lo pul It," said 
Jones, who completed his nias• 
ter's degree In communlcallon 
hut December. 
ACADEMIC 
tt:tt:~ 
LIFE AT WESTERN 
_.,_, 
b-•~--'PIIY ot.$990 per • .,_rsc.• 
Jollcs said. p 
Par.t me faculty members al 
Western can ea rn up to $1 .260 
per course. said John Petersen. 
the vice• President for Academic 
Affairs . 
Wes te rn doesn 't p~y a s well 
as sc~cr.al other Kentucky uni • 
vcrs itics. . 
t: astcrn Kentucky Unive rsity. 
for example, pays rrom $1.300 lo 
$\.900 per three-hour cou rse, 
depending on th e part -timer 's 
degree. Part -II me faculty 'lre 
gcncrall)' limi ted to teaching 
two course s per semes ter. 
a lthoug h they arc permilled lo 
teach three courses Ot'casiona l-
ly. sai d J ohn Howlcll. Easler~·• 
vice preside nt for A~adcmic 
AIThlrs a nd ltcsearch. 
The' Unlvers ily· or Loui sville 
eays its' part -lime faculty rrom . 
$600 to $865 per credi t hour, said 
Caro ly.lll(:,oc hr1tn. ass is tant lo 
the univl!P!.ity provost. 
One last time: Senioc:s tt.irokl Thompkiri,s and Jack Jenni~ cele~rate dur, 
q Saturday's 83-47·win O'ler Central ~- It was their last game at Diddle Arena. The Top'. 
pers also beat Virginia Convnonwealth'-17-75 last night in Richmond, Va .• takif'C their record 
to 20'.9. SN~· Pace U. 
Thal'• Jus t one or lhe prob-
lems racing part-time facult7 
members at Western, he said. 
Low pay Is at the lop or Jones· 
list of problems. . 
Parl-tlme faculty members 
Part,Ume faculty in lhc Uni• 
vcrslly or Kcnlucky's Coll ege of 
Arts and !lclcncc arc paid rrom 
$2,000 l o. $2,700 per lhrce-hour 
·•ourse. said Norma Northern. of 
the office of Plans a nd Budget 
In ad~ition lo lhc low pay, 
arc limited to lctch lng three •  11 FA cu L 1 ,, p A• 1 1 o 
tourscs ~ semester. with a 
~~~. •~i.,cu.!:.~1f!::_~s~~!:'!.~?~:'.~~~':!~-.t~~P!~.~~:': .. 
YI'~~ l'lnter days ,rllb ,abo-•.eraae "El Nl60 Is a warm seasur• . Ina a din: :_!!_nee In our weather, do with th~ 01one layer.: 
tJu u,eatJ&er ~ J>,dty temR'!rature1 In the 'IIOI and '70a. •fke temperature aa6maly," Tr•· Trapasso nfd. Loulsvjlle senior W~ ley Herr ng 
, ~;.., "The warm weather baa been puao said. •11 cotaea around In a A double jct stream sy•lem in said. "I rully think the weather .CJ'OZY, rru,-, ~ - terrific,• Loulnllle aopbomore cycle....,., four lo ae,,en years." the mhkouth and mid-west Jwt happens lo be n~tuallng a 
a" . 811&1 Na•••• Juli Shelton aald. "But It--, El Nl60 II •patch of unusual• region oflhc c,untry la also lot." 
lib 8"l'Y u-- haff an · . • ly wvai ocean waler that occurs atrecllna the w,,alher. ~Fortu• . Elementary ed"ucallon·Prorcs-
ll!a •...,. clay .itb 10-decne 1111uaually warm d-,, IJle te.tper.: otrlhe cout or South America natcly, we are I aught In lhe inlld sor Allee Mlkovch believes the 
teapentura, ........ and ature drop, ·1a or 211 dep-ees and ~ out aunu lhe Paclnc part of this syst,,m, • Trapu,o unusual weather "is probably 
wMle '1,llfly-clCMldl _,._.., • o..endtbt. and ll'• &eeslna the · toward• the Pblllpplnes. Trapas- said. due lo global warmlna. I think 
...,.. ortbe-apected neict aor'alal-" • so aald. Many people donl mow lhe even more than that Is lhe fact 
tbl• week. • TIie abnonaal weather.la due • . · "When this happen,, the • scle~nt c reasons be.hind the lhaJ lhere are cydes In lhc • 
• Doel this_... Ilka• clay In - ,to a ta.,.ralun cunvnl called w.,.U,O, coes pretty cn,iy. • we cha nae,. but a rew wde 
llay! 'Hot for 11111:Tbla year, El NUio, aald Michael Trapu10, Wblle tJw ~•r's•EI Nl6o "II wlUI lo guess. · S & 1 Cu• II & • T, p A•• a 
Actors iieeded for local mo\11e 
Llcht.s. Camera. Now atr that' s n ed'.are acton. 
Auditions for a C.-tun movie to be ntmed In Bowline 
G n and on clunpua are beln& h~lcl from N.o 5 p.m. 
· tomorrow Ip the nne frts c nJ r, Room 137. Th are two 
I ad roles, six supportJn& rol s _and ~Jltru. . 
. Cory Lash, usoclate pro~ssor for communications and 
• broadcasting. and hb ntm production class are maklrll the 
actloo-adv,rituNHuspense movie. · 
A tel vision news reporter stumbles onto a story about a 
person who Is ~bte for tenwi1lna; people. When the 
person discovers th reporter Is on bis.trail, he seeks revenge. 
Fllmlnc for the movie will begin In April and nnlsh In May. 
♦ Campusline 
TIMI l'llyalcal PIIM needs workers during Sprln& Bruk. 
Anyone lntereated should apply to the Financial Aid office. 
MY WMll .._. lntereated In being a contestant Jn the Ma. 
Black Western Pacea,it should call Pageant Coordinators • 
M redlth Petway at 7e.3429 or Monique Taylor at 7~3689. 
n. C....torT_.....,. ......_ will have• workshop on 
"Buie Video Productloo" from II a .m. to noon and from l to 4 
p.m. today In Crav ns Exhibition Hall. For more information 
....... 
call the center fl7'5«108. • 
n.. - ••...,_.,I'-- foowl at 7 tonight In Garrett 
Conference Center, Room 100. For more Information call Sam 
M.cFarland, director o(tbe honors program, et 7~2081 
n.a...etCIIW...._C.WwlU meetat8tonlgbt In 
Downing Unlvenlly Center, Room 305. For more Information 
call Randy Alford, c&111pus'mlnlster, at 8'3-1814. 
a,i, lldC,u,yH-U 
Ha.rd to erase: A pedestrian walks b>/ ~ outlines behind Genett Center Friday. 
The outlines protested the Gulf We,, which ended one year ego Ftidlrf. Clllude Threlkeld, Physical 
Plant e-ound mairtenance su~endent, said It look 12 man hours to clean up the chalk. 
TL C'\9 : t c, ca. ts presenting David Pnoe or the 
department or crl.mlnal justice training at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow 
In Grise Hall, Room 128. For m(!.re Information, call President 
Brent Wasson at 7~2918.. 
~
TIMI~ ........,.._!MlcNI lnvites'everyone to 
nderosa at 6 tonlgbL For more Information call member 
• For ·the record/ crime reports 
- (I vln Delano at 7~ ·• / Deb....,. lllela ....aty will hold an Informational meeting bports 
-- . ror ·• spring fashion show at 8 p.Dt. tomorrow In Downing 
♦ $100 cash and $30 In checks 
'!'ere reportedly stolen between · 
Jl\11. 14 and 18 II-om a drawer In 
Downlnit University Center, 
Room 140. 
--
University Center, Room 230. F.or more information call 
Coordinators Rita Roberts at 745-4926 or Deanna Mills at 7~ 
6286. 1 
~~ ' --=~~- . s A. • . NK! 
, I, ,I 11 
', ', ' " I I'\ I \/ \. 'I \ I,\ II " , I I' 
UNC \' DUKE use\ ' WASHlr,GTON ST. -~· 'FAST-BREAK SPECIAL. 
A Medium Pizza With 
,;Unlimited· Toppings,,. 
Oitly $9Jt9 J 
·Anot~er Jqst $4:M.ore. 
· "Ollor~...,_.,,xnillffl~ l.iliod.,_..__ 
Noc:owpc,1-,, C.-,..,pays~ ....... 
. -P.""f.18AJJ. 
~ -
!ct· .JI 
.. ..,,, 
1,1-,,14 11wm -o· 
IJIJ aNrEI STiEET . I.SOS U.S. ~(W If-PASS. u ~ 
-~---------~JIIIII SMALL . SMALL , · 2-TOPPING PIZZA · PEPPERONI FEAST 
I $599 -$7. 99 ·■ $699 =~-I • ■. I . • WITH D'IMCHEESE 
I FOR <WE . FOR ~o . I . . .tMdiLal'>'.ll.Jlmf I 
I f»IW:3-11.fl ■ == I f»IW:3-114■ NPA011Cl/0'11 • . 
I . • '• , I ./. . . • HPROl~1'3 --..-.-- --i:.. ... --. !-1"1•---· ___ .., ___ .. 
1--.-- ... ---..-_,...,. __ ....,... __ _, • ......... , I , .......... _, ...... ~ ----•-:, ..... a.a...-, ........... 1 
Ii-------- . --- ----------.--.---~-------------· .,.._,~ ..... ID .. dllq. -,- Ot• Doiaildll'lm,k 
• Chad Atan Sanden, Keen al a total 0($128 were stolen 
Hall, reported a car phone, · &om the a,rlcultural expoelllon 
cul<!Ue player and eqllflber center Saturday oll'tbe bones 
stolen Crol!l bl, •eblcle white II that were weart111 them. 
wu parted In £apt lot o,o Feb. ♦ A bridle valued al $180 'f'las 
20. The property wu vatued at stolen Saturday &om a horse al 
$285. . . . the apicultural expo1l1ioh 
♦ Eddie Arnold Encf.icotl, center. · 
Bowll111 Green. reported'lhe ♦ A Coe.COia official 
theft otrour chrome center.up, reported an eallmated $SOO · 
n-- b • car oo Feb. 2A white It stolen II-om a truclrpar'lced In 
wu paned oo lhe seventh noor McCormack lot on Friday. Seven 
• ~e~ =::t:1•=~ure, ~y :!~t •:::i,e:;.~e!., bap 
•♦ Calvhl CoollJl,e Brown Jr. removed 0-0111 the drop sare In 
Bowling Green, reported $110 the truck when the driver 'fU In 
cub mlulnc &Ga lib wallet. Unicorn Plua, 
wblth WU Peft '". Pocur·at . a-:.....· . 
.. Oowlilftll University Oen.ter Feb: ,.., __ 
2A. ♦ WIUlam Steven Weyers, · 
♦ Melinda Denise Kelly, eowllnc Green, and Ryan ' 
Centnl•Hetl, nported $1,UO Alphonse.Hepworth, Bo Ung 
worth or Jew•P[Y slolea II-om !'er Green, were am,stect Feb. ti. 
room bet- Peb. 2IO ud Zt. Weyers wu chari!ed with 
• Criminal eta...,. wu second-dep-ee r~ryud 
reported lo 11M Dlntb-Roor ~epwotlh wu cptrted with 
N!ltroolll clo9roCBarnea• se11lon or the roraec1 
Caapbell when the vent wu I tnnnnL 1be arresll stem 
· ldcted out between Feb. 2\ and &om an lnvutlptloa otro111ed 
:U. ♦ A bead.tall <the part.of' ii parldq penajll. 
brldl ,.,_, ffll tbe bead o{ ♦ Curtis Luler Wbll0eld, 501 e ,_ over a Wlabeltoa Court, '#U urested 
bone> maed at $12.80 wu . and •nt 90 ._ County 
. reported stolen Saturday. It w"! Reponal lafl Feb, JO. BoH wu 
taken 11-oa a borM at the Ht at szm cub. 'l'be erreat atem, 
scrtcut!ural expoelUoo"Nater. • n-o. l'alaly reparUJIII an 
• Seftral bone boou ,,..:uec1 lncld.._ 
.STRAW D©.Gs· 
.. tta_n-ing : Dustin Hoffe.ium, Su,z. n Geo,ge, 
.· . D_avid Wa~ . . . . 
A et mathematician (Dµ$tin Hoffman) is 
".orldng on bu tllesfs in' a cornish village. 
·When his wife is raped and the 51P!ctity of his 
home is viola~ he finds ca$aisis in a · 
violent, bloody confrontal'(on. Rate<l : R 
DUC THEATRE 
Shows: Tues. - Sat: . 
'1 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
$1.50 
il 
d • 
. . 
Mardi 3, 1992 · Harallll Pat, 3 
. I.ii ,ER: G~d jury·foreman denies conflict~ of interest 
c ........ ............ .. 
cla1hed with Jracane and the 
real otl)'M board tepealedly, Th~ 
controveray baa 1rown Into a 
mate of law1ul11, accuaallon1 
and lnv•ll1allon1. 
.Sir Cbarlea uld YHlerday 
that ~ di•'\ lblnll bit letter to 
lracaae eoanlcted wllb bll 
arud Jury ,jutlu. 
"l'be arand Jury la not there to 
convict anyone,• Sl Charle, aald. 
Tbey are •Ju,t there to hear the 
r.et,,• 
The 1rand Jury l1 randomly 
selected !?om drlvera'•llcenae 
roll,, voter-realatrallon rolls and 
property-tax rolls by compute.r. 
Anor being brought Into 
courl,lhe name, or tho1e 
aelocted are then placed Into a 
drum and "rolled out• much like 
lottery numbers. The 12 rolled 
out then servo one month on the 
grand Jury, ror which they 
receive $12.:50 a day. 
Picked at the beginning or 
each month, the grand Jury can 
Investigate anything II wanh . 
Typically, grand juries look Into 
publ ic concern, like , Jail , Accordlna to a lime line of 
condition,, landRll1 and traffic evenll prepared by board 
problem,. Tb• Jury II not ett.orney Guthrie True or tho 
required. to present a report or Lexln11ton law rlrm Stoll, 
Ila Rndlnp lo anyone. llemben Keenon and Park and l11ued to 
or the arand Jury elect one or arand jury member, lad week. 
lhemaelvea foreman. t)le audit done by Internal 
Another duty of the 11rand Auditor Warren Iron• last 
juey: Pro1ecuton preaent.thelr October waa apurrod by 
evidence In criminal cue, lo the Information that was brouabl- to 
Jury, which decides whe!h'er the board memlien In the summer 
case II 1tron1 enough ror the and fall or 111111 . 
accuaed penon to 111111d trial . The Information concerqed a 
lracane was out of town and review otrood service operations 
could/ not be reached ror conducted by President Thomas 
comment . Judd ul.d i he didn 't Meredith wjlhout · board 
want tp .. >' an)'lhlna becau.., the approval . . 
grand Jury had Instructed her . Although lracanc 's and Judd's 
and other wltne11e1 " lo be recollectlona or events presented 
caref\11 of what we 1ay." In the lime llno say lhal tho 
Testimony before tho 11rand board was not aware or the 
. Jury continue,. The 1rand Jury review unlit late 111111 or early 
will meet aaaln tomorrow .111112, the Herald published the 
morning when Regent Bobby Ont orfourslorles on lhe subject 
Bartley a nd University Attorney In tho April 17, 111110 Issue. 
Franklin Berry are scheduled to Tho slpry detailed the Food 
te1tlfy. Ron Shrewsbury or lhc Services lnvesllgallon and the 
accounting firm Baird, Kurl& re1lgnallon or uss Cornelius, 
and Dobson and former Regent . We.llern 's Internal audilor. 
Wendell Strode have also been A copy of lhe report on 
subpoenaed. Clau lc Kalerlng , the private 
CuRRENT: Expect near no~ March 
CONll■UIO •••• FaoNJ ...... 
severity or the weathpr." 
Owen1boro junior Cindy 
Morris bad a dlfferen'l opinion . 
"I don't think there'• any 
sclenliOc reasoning behind the 
wejther. A weatherman Is 
wrol\g DO ilercent or the time 
anyway." 
.. 
The news 
and more 
,, . 
Trapasso said many people 
attribute the changing weather 
pallern1 lo the greenhouse 
elfecl. This effecl.allrlbulcs 
the gradual warming oflhe 
earth to an Increase In 
atmospheric gases, carbon 
dioxide being the most notabl e. 
However.'Trapasso Sl\ld that 
studle,s of U.S. temperature 
trends show lltllc evidence or 
global warming In lhe last 50 
years. 
Whal can be expected In the 
next rew weeks? Trapasso said 
the lalesl projection rrom ll}e 
Climate Analysis Center is 
"near normal " for March. 
catering firm In qucsllon, was or the three lime, II hired Nunn. 
alao given to each member oflhe Low II also encouraged lhe 
board "for their Information," re1cnt1 to continue the audit 
ac<ordlng lo the mlnule1 or tho lmmedlalely. 
April 28, IIIIIO 6oard meellna. Nunn was orllllnally hired u 
Shrew1bury said that be wu special counsel durln1 a 1peclal 
alto "ln11rucled lo brln1 meellna of the beard In January. 
documents relating to the Bartle y and Catron filed a 
board'• requesi for an a udit " lawsuit clalmlni th e hiring or 
and Information concernln11 Ila Nunn violated lhe board '• 
later decision lo employ the bylawi and the Ke ntucky Open 
Loulnllle acrounllng firm McellDI' Law. 
ArthurAndersenandCo Nunn said the ruling was 
Baird, Kurtz and Dobson was ' • nolhln1 more than I expected," 
orlg•inally hired lo do an 11_udil of and 1ald lhc boa rd may appeal 
11 unlversily accounll until lhe lhc ruling. 
board uid lhal lhe Orm bad a Catron, however, said thal he 
conntcl of Inte rest bj)cause II was vory pl eased with th e 
did lhc .origi n9I audit. Arthur outcome. •, 
Andersen was then hired al last "M r. Bartley a nd I have been 
month 's board meeling lo do lhe very grallOed wilh lhc ruling." 
audit. Catron said . " We're gen uin e ly 
Wa rre n Circ uit Court Judge hopeful lhal lhe board can now 
Thomas Lewis ruled Friday that move on and pul thi s e ntire 
the board acted Im properly each regrettable maile r behind us." 
,I 
N on-trads need ♦ our view/editorials ------,------------- -----------------,--
stamp of approval 
for representation 
•I 
Next ~ onth, in addition to electing their ~o~i~ted \. Student Government representatives, students wil · 
be voting on a proPQSal to add three non-tradition ,. 
al positions to ASG Congress for the fall semester. 
The ASG proposal defines a non-trad as anyone wh 
is more than 24 years old upon entering college, or is 
parent or has had a three-year break in schooling. 
All of ASG's congressional seats are open for anyont 
to apply. Currently, there are four non-traditional stu-
dents serving as class, at-large and college representa-
tives on ASG's 47 member congress - that's 8 percent or 
ASG. But because they make up at least 30 percent of 
Westeni's student pnpulation, non-trads need their own 
designated representatives to give their input w the stu- . 
dent governing body. 
Because they have diJferent lifestyles than the tradi-
tional college student, non-trads have different needs 
and concerns. They'd have a better chance at making 
those concerns known by being a part of ASG. The pro-
posed bill is a good idea; now all it lacks is the student 
stamp ofappro.val from next month's election. 
Give it that stamp. \ 
♦ Your ~••/letters to the editor 
Activists' mu-,e 
·vandallz6d campus 
Sometime late Thuraday 
night, student . •acth·lsts• 
roamed the ~ampus araed with 
chalk. We awoke Friday morn-
ln1 ,to 1ometbln1 abort of van-
dall,sm. People have the i r 
rl1hta and opinion, but ha•e no 
rl1ht to_ write 11. a<rosl slde-
walu, stairs and on the wall, 
ofbu ldlnp. 
Thua, unlYeralty employees, 
.. -bo already spend eoousb lime 
teeplq thla campua ooe or the 
moll be,1atlful lo ltentucty or 
Tenneuee, bad to waste their 
time cleanln1 u11 for people · 
who doo't know what beln1 an 
a ell Yisl la. 
·I too could 10 acrou campus 
~rllltis •Y Ideas nerywbere, 
but I , lite moat decent people, 
actually do 1011aelbln1. Tbeae 
·attl•lsts· should tale a ·lo9t 
around here - Bowl191 Green 
....: and wort to taprove .our 
·s,lty. Why don't they Yolunteer 
NINO.., , . 
TIiie OplnlDD pap Is for lbe 
opreuloa Dl ld'!ll', both your, 
and ours. 
Our opiluoo taus lbe form 
• or editoriali"and atalf coluau. 
Your opllliou cu be 
opreued la leUen to u.e edi-
tor. LeUen to ti.e.edllor cu· be 
aubalUed to the Benld office 
at C......U CNference Celile , ,· 
Room lOI, l'1'0m 9 ..-. to 5 p.m. 
lloaday ~ ~u,y. 
Writers.,. .,..nllJ limited 
to two leUen per~" Lel-
ten auat 6e typed or -Uy • 
wrillea,wDtllewrtler'a-. 
.J 
and11elp urelllaens In the cri- $bfelent responds due lo the fact lhal ·aomeone 'Cheeifallder sorry 
ala cenler(!.r-lutor In school! told me.this person had a Pr'«l- for-•-••_.._ __ 
In tlndusarten, 'we learned to Kirby's l~tter •loua record, but did not. - --
bow to draw on tbe wa~J In I, the African-American · I do not want my case to be· lley,Rslenl • . 
crayon. In <ollege, people learn female you put In your confused with the other case, Excuse me or beln1 so rude, 
how to be reaponslble cllhens . . response (Capt: ·. Ill chard because If y.ou Jooted al .both but If! began this lcUer with • to 
Th.ere lire better· ways to Kirby 's response to a pre•lous s ides of thh case lheae ·aro whom. It may concern• · nobody . 
Improve !)Ur society. If some lotter), am l'\lrloua al bow you clearly two dllfcrcnl lostancea. wouldbo,tliertoreadlt. · 
people are loo luy to gel off are trying to use me aa your And you should not use inc for · 1 Just ;.tanl to apoloaltc io all 
their butt, and do somelhlns, quota, 1cape1oal, excuse, or what )'ou ha.•e neglected to do or the •11111toppcr fa~•. trainers, 
they should write a letter to the whale•er you may wlah to call as a pub le acrYant. All this managers, ba.ketball players 
editor. People won 't hue to It ror the youna All'lcan.-Amcrl- young man and the people who and coaches. The last home same 
clean up aner the m and Juat u can male who you already arc backln1 him are a1kln1 la tor~ season waa Saturday night 
many people can read about found 1ullty. And may tremlnd · for you, u a r eclablc man of - senior night al Dlcldle Arena. 
how the, feel. you or the court 1y1tem that our community, be fair and The place wu packed. In the two 
And, by lbe way, al rice the 1ay1 one 11 Innocent until tactful In handll I caaea lbal • years l'Ye cheered at Western 
• actl1l1ta • reminded me of proven 1ullt7 and not Ylce ln1olve people of different J'•e nenr seen auch a ,real 
Desert Storm - wby ,wu there n=. . race and lo 1lve not one bvt crowd. • 
no mention of our brue aol- · Thia alao does not conaUiute both aides a fair ahalte. BNDHD Lawrence, a senior 
di en that put their lhea on 'your acllou In this partlcblar AJ10, I notlce;d In your state- trainer, and Neel Smith, a senior 
bold to n1hl for 11-eedom In a tau! which la clear to me II menl you went around some of aanqer, were lntroauced and 
land Oiled with. hatred for racl~lly mothaled. 1 also ml&bl the question• answered, aucb ,alien lbe bouae e- down with 
America! Wbere are the ,body add ,yea I admit I Died a com- u what dou BIi H and BIi n ' Jack Jennins• and Harold 
outlines or our aoldlen wb <1 · plaint "qalnat .lbll 'jou111 man, mean! I don't ner want to be Tboapkim. 1 wu ,o proud to be 
,e,er returned home? , but do not ne,lect to lea•• out labeleclu a color, and I'm sure -1.a1ec1 with such a p-eal pro-
. · _J,.._ R~ lbal the cbaqea were dl'Opped rou ~nd 1our counterparta do ' • sraa. Tbe 1tart1111 lineup was 
f,al,,aa !,.a llnMtsnnlh, due to the fl)e\ that 1 wu mlf- not a• well. • ~ tben Ule n,bt IDOi 
• · · Taa. 1utded by ■J choice, but I lta,llame Otltlaw 1 
~ ;ho..". number apd '., 
.,...'dau!Jlcallo!;I or job UUe. 
Lettan1 HbmlUed abould be 
las...,. 250 woN11 In leqlb. · 
TM R.-Dld reaene1 UM ript to 
edit letter• ror style and leqth. 
11eea- DI apace llmllaUDDI 
we can1 prqalae nel')' teuer 
will appeu. Tlme(y letters and 
· thoae.HbmlUed nrat will be 
1iYen pltoritJ. 
If dlKuulon 011 a topic 
bee- redndant, the Dcrald 
w1u.~ prtl!llac lettera that 
offer llUle NW to u.e debala, 
T1le deadllH tor tellers II 4 
. ... SHday f~ Tuesday'• 
shall bHe to tin w1lb· 1t. And &111-,c,-;,,,,;.r ••• L1n1••,• I'••• 
Q , 
paper.and 4 p.m. 
Tbimdli1'1,paper. 
yror 
-~Ideas . 
lfJOU tnowo,:{111 lntere1t-
t111 nelllll oo ·or around •••· 
pua, let ua bow: Call 'M6-ZS511. 
·AdYertl .... 
Display and elaulncd 
ad•crtlaiDI can be placed Mon-
d,aJ UiroucJa Friday durlna.., 
office lioun. The ad•ffli•lna 
deadline II 4 p.a. Sanday for 
T-411'• paper and 4 p.a. 
Tueada)' ror nundaT'• paper. 
· ·. 1 =:tterald ;. . . 
, The pbolle number la 741-G17. ,; L.......;;.-----------~'"'°"-...._ _____ _, 
) 
..... 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
Ce•11•••• P ■ e ■ Pae• 4 
wH played . Everyone wa, 
1tandln1 and cheerln1. It wa, 
great. 
tr you weren't paying 
attention you probably ml11ed 
1h11 next part. It wu the great 
dlsappeartns act performed by 
the cheerleaders. Oh, don't 
worry, we reappeared, up In 
the crowd, buckets In ba'nd, 
be111tng ror money lo 10 lo the 
Sun Bell Conrerence 
Tournament and 1u'pporl our 
team . We were bolborlng tho 
·ran, , ob1tructln1 their view or 
the game and laking away the 
allonllon that should have 
boon given lo th o player, and 
seniors on their 1peclal night. 
Tho one lhlng that really 
bothered me even more than 
begging ror money was the big 
hole on the rloor whore the 
cheerleaders were 1uppo1ed lo 
be . The 1wl mm ors and 
lllllralaeu did a great Job 
replacing u, , but ii wasn't the 
same. II really broke my heart 
lo look down al that empty 
space and know that I should 
have been there 1upportlns my 
team and cheering with the 
rans. I dldn'I mind asking ror 
donation,, don 't gel me wrong. 
I would do anything nece11ary 
to gel down lo lhe tournament, 
but I jusl think that my place as 
a et,oerleader during a pme Is 
down by tho players , 
supporting them and trying lo 
help the rans gel Involved with 
lho game. • 
I' m 1orry to have taken up 
your lime but 11· , really been 
bothering mo . I !_hank 'God 
•Saturday nlghl was nol 'Illy 
senl9r night because I don't 
wii nt to remember Diddle 
Arena as the place I dllcbed 
the ball loam lo go beg for 
money. 
Once again, I 1lncorely 
apologize lo the rans, trainer,, 
managers, players, and coaches 
- I 'm sorry for'iiot being there 
lo s upport you . Good luck 
Harold , Jack, Brennon, and 
Neel. Good luck In the ·sun 
Bell, loo. I ho110 we'll 1cc you 
there. 
A,nyGomiley 
Frod/orl '°'""•on 
Viruses can be 
bam1u1 to COIIIIN~.-
,1 hope that all campus 
computer users tonk last 
Tue1day' 1 Hera)d article· 
concerning computer viruses 
serlou1ly .·Compute1. v_lru1es 
have not been a problem at 
Western before, but some very 
damaging ·viruses have 
tHently appeared on campus. 
I roar that many peopl ~ may 
lose a lot otlholr work. 
To borrow a phrase 0-om a 
video spot, do you _know the 
disk swapping history or 
everyone with whom you·havo 
swapped a disk? Un1u1pecllng 
userf 'tran , rer viruses rrom 
one cbmputer lo another by 
dl11ielte1. When an lnrocled 
.computer diskette Is read, Ibo. 
virus will copy ll101r Into the 
computer'• memory and onto 
Ibo hard di sk and any other 
dlskolle Inserted In tho 
computer. Most viruses have 
an rncubatlon period or weeks 
or oven ·months arter tho 
lnlllal lnrocllon. Vlru aes do 
not betray their presence by 
any action during lhl s •porlod, 
and Ibey are (lulle dlrncull lo 
detect. They will, however , 
spread lo any dhkelle placed 
In the machine . 
Whal happ ens when the 
Incubation period Is ov<!r 
depend s on· lhe virus In 
quosllon . Some simply prlnl 
Insulting messages, but others 
cause serious problems such 
as hopoleuly corrupllng all 
rlloa tin hard d lsks and 
dlsltclles . The Michelangelo 
virus mentioned In the article 
Is particularly nasty . II Is 
certain that thi s and other 
vlru1es arc on a number or 
dudenls and (acuity homo and 
orrlce computers . They 'arc 
soon going lo cause ,lhose-
lndlvlduals a groat deal or 
trouble. 
Academic Compullng now 
has virus prolccllon sonware 
available In 111 labs . Students 
may bring their disks lo one or 
the labs for checking and 
copying tho , onware ror UIO 
on their personal.computers . 
There Is no charge, tho license 
covers personal use by 
slud.enls and ra,cully . The 
10Clware Is cu rrent and 
dctecls and removes more 
than 1,000 viruses . Br) ng a 
dlakc lle lo one or Academ ic 
Computing laboratorie s 
<Downing lfnlveuily Center, 
Grise Hali, Helm Library , 
Science Technology Hall , or 
Thompson Complex Central 
Wing), and ask a :sludenl lab 
aulstanl ror ari ' l n , tructlon 
ahecl on how lo cop)' and use 
the virus protectlo_n sonware. 
Prolocllng _your dlskelles and 
computer 11 an lnt onyenlence, . 
but consider the labor II 
would lake ro reenter all )'QUr 
Oles. 
J.J. Sloan 
. dirtclor, Acodt•ic Co•P•liNg 
oNd Ra,orclt Strvic,s 
Attention Stµden~, Facility and Personnei 
Watch for our upconijng shopping spree. 
Details in the nexf Flerald. 
....... 
PHOT.os: The untold.story·ot 
how news, features are sele~ted. 
A big part or any newspaper 
Is Its phologrioph1. That's 
especially true al tho Herald .· 
Bui bow do tho photos gel 
picked ro, publication? 
Photo editor Stove Smarl 
,aid about hair or the photos 
In lhc paper are 011lgncd and 
the other hair a re feature 
pho.tos. 
Smart , a Louisville senior, 
,ald ' lhe aulgned photos may 
not noce u!'tl ly be •g reat" 
pictures, but they are used Cdr 
their newaworlhlncu . Nows 
photos arc used according lo 
both the quolily or the content 
and th e lechnlque. 
Pholographera may rtnd 
feature photos whil e they arc 
cruising around campus. The 
photos are s po·ntaneous and 
are nol aulgncd by lh c photo 
Melanle 
Meadows 
Ombu~man 
visually ln leresll ng, " Smarl 
said . 
Tho Herald also accepts 
pbolos fro rr- fre es l.!o nce 
photographers . . 
• All WO try lo do is look al 
the best picture," Smart said . 
"I try not lo even look al th e 
photographer' s name 10 I'm 
nol l nOuenced In any way." 
Basically, lhe llerald 
1lrlve1 lo Include-photographs 
that will be e nlightening and 
Interesting lo you. the reader. 
If you have qu1>1llon s or 
comments about anything in 
the paper . please 'call me a l 
745 -2655 . As the llerald 's 
ombudsman this se mester, my 
Job Is to be th e reader ·• 
advocate on lhc news pa pe r 
1tarr. I am h e re lo addre ss 
your concerns with the 
Herald . ' 
editor. ___ ....;....; ___________________ "' 
Smart said the paper uses 
rcalure photos lo s how 
something lnleresling lo the 
reader. They may a lso show a 
dllrc,ronl angle on a n everyday 
s ituation or a " moment " 
between people. • . 
"The photographers don ' I 
create or lnnuonce s ituations 
in any way," Smart said. "They 
just record what they 1cc." 
Smart said photographers 
us ually o.nly turn In .what they 
consider lo be their be s l 
feature photos , so the photo 
editor may not see everything 
they s hol . Because or space 
llmllallons, II 11 the phofo 
editor's Job lo decid e which 
photos run In lhe paper. 
" All picture• s hould be 
?4o ?"'"""'" e~~ 
Open 7 a.m. 
to Midnigltt 
Open Sundays 
1p.m. - 7 p.m. 
Until Spring Break 
Radical -Products 
Available 
Payment Plans 
· Available 
Register/or 2 
free visits given 
away each week 
\\ . ·~,.., " .. 
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Fewer Studeri~ sending ·apl)lications to WeStem 
• ., •••• •••••• would, ve a direct 1111~<1 on a •••••••--••• to happen. for some lline, and •studenla aren-'t behavlna a, 
they haYO In tho ·put," she said, 
"They are applyln9 lo I!) or 12. 
school• now, treating It as a 
buy r 's m,rtet .• Gray said · 
Western'• community college 
enrollment , has been "phe• 
nomenal :... jusllncrcdlble, • , 
Aner Y ars of nrollalent ~tud nt'1 college xperhince.• • there's a poulblllly II n1lshl 
incr se• r wer students ace Gray said that accl>rdlns to a happen this 11111." he said. 
applyl-ng t~ We tom and officials •. recent r poil In lhe Chronicle "We baY8 ~ - l'rray uld thal the recent 
say th itrop m,u, have severa l on Hlaher .EclucalJon,We1tern. downturn In lhe economy ml&hl 
causes lh>m the etOOOQIY to the alona wllh mosl K nlucll:j, stale ~uckin_:g the trend, be a main concern for lludenll 
•••lier number ot high sc hool schools . hu had con,lnued · an'd their parents. "Economics 
gradual Increases In enrollment over the QUt this may be the arc s olnclhlha you cannot 
The last count or appllcaUons last severa l years. O~her stale h . overlook," 1ho·1at L-oul1vllle sophomore Mark 
MIiier, ASG sophomore ciao 
president and a Spirit Master, 
said he sees other reHon1 for 
students overlooking Western. 
was completed Feb. 3.A •cut and schools acrou lhe country year W ere We are · Stio 1upesled° that with the 
dry" naure wasn't available reported drops In enrollment In in/or ·Ae economy tho way II II, more 
because of comp111er. mat - thal same period, she said. Q 1 ,lit studenla arc chocstns lo stay al • 
l'unclions, said Ocbl Wade Grll)'. · we have be n bucklna the awakeninu . ., - home an extra yoar or two lo 
acUna director orthe Admissions trend,• sho said, • But this may o· wort b' fore gotna to school, or 
omce. be the yea'r where we arc In ror a I hoy are llvln1 al home while 
"Western Is known primarily 
as 'a trl-stato school" con1l1llng or 
a maJot ilY or 1tudent1 fl'om 
Kentucky, Tennessee or i'ndlana, 
he said . He I UBB0 I I0d that 
Western • recruit a 11111.ll harder 
In other states." 
Gray said th reasons ror the rude awakening.· • ,;,... Debi Gray allendtna college to save money. 
slight drop In this fall's appll · Cummt enrollment at Weslehl · Meredith, however, said thal a 
cations are 11umerous. is 14,926, according to a acting Admissions bad economy usually works lo 
The controversy surround ing preliminary report f'rom Registrar Director benent the unlver111te1. 
Western 's Board or Regents ~'relda E1!1Jleton. Thal ls~ more ---------'---'-- •Typically, a down economy 
might have a/Tcctcd some poten- students than were enrolled ror wlll lempl people lo go back to Gray said that Wosterp doesn't recruit si mply lo bring 
onrollmonl figures up. •We ' re 
out there to see that they 
(1tudent1) OI Western and that 
Westom nts them." 1ho said . 
Ual students, she said. the spring 111111 semester. school graduates Is down, which school." he said. 
" Parents have exp rcued Pres ident Thomas Meredith brings university enrollment Changing student behavior, 
some concern. mo1ll1 alumni,• said th e total number or high Ogures down. Gray said, ii another po~ 
she said . but • t don 't think ii •we knew that this was going reason. ( 
1 I I 
• • 
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$2.99 
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1 of \,he following dinners... 1 1 of the lol~ing dinners... 1 
Ollo,--<:o.4)0rl()nly 00.,--~0nly . l . Pc. J(Aa,try Fried s.aek l l • 1 Pc. ~~ Fried Sleak l 
I • 2 f!c. Chicken 0lMef. I I • 2 Pc, I_:-~!"' Dlooer 
t • Chldlen 'n.Dumpllng • • • Chicken I\ Dumpling l 
•• Small Fish Dinner. 1 • • SmaU Fish Dinner · • 
• • 4 Vegetable Plate • • 4 Vegetable Plate , . • ___ .. _:.......,.. I • ...._ __ .. __ ,. I 
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ALL OTHER STYLES 30% OFF . . 
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Department of Minority Student Support Service, 
J!reseqts 
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SPl·RIT OF SUCCESS IV. 
";" ., 'Yim ·t- ,·- f ) ~ •' 
.-·~· . t... .:...JI 
Wednesday, March 4, 1992 
3:00 p.m. In the Downing UnJversity Center, Room 30~ 
Career Strategies That Work 
Session I ~ Interviewing Skills 
Session II - Dress for Success 
Session Ill - Pre and Po"st lntervi wing Strategies 
Workshops presentea by INROADS/Nashville, Inc. 
Co-sponsored by kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity . 
.7:00 p.m. In the Garrett Conference Center Auditorium, 103 
.Guest Leoturer: Dr. Don Wqods1 Associate Professor 
· School of Public Affairs 
Kentucky State University 
Topic:· '_'Death at an Early Age - Survival of Bla<;k Americ'!" 
Saturday, March 7, 1992 
1 G.Ob a.m. In the Downing University Center. 
Black hlg~hool and college students will have the opportunity to talk with 
•over ~o _Bia k Alumnus regarding lhelr achievements, and explore various 
career o rJunlties. Some of the career areas represented will ~ 
* LAW . · ' * SOCIAL SERVICES 
* EDUC TION * ARMED SERVICES * HEAA TH CARE ADMINISTRATION * HUMAN RESOU,RC"ES * ST.ATE GOVERNMENT * LAW ENFORCEMENT 
· . \ * RADIO/PHARMACEUTtC~L SALES' 
2:00 p.m. ,., 
· Guest Lecturer: Rev. Charles Williams · 
President, Indiana Black Expo, Inc. 
Foupder, Circle City Classic 
'Indianapolis, lndia.na 
Topic: "Don't Glw Up the Ship" 
FOIi ADDffl0NAL N'OMIATION, Pl.UR CONTACT 
TlleOtloe .............. ~ ..... 
120,._, ............ Kalllallr........, 
' T...,.._(I02)74HIN 
Mardi 3; 1992 
Rl&flt: Robert 
Oudneylau(ha 
after tem,_ a 
stOIYtO 
Lynwood 
Montell and ~is 
folklore fieldwork 
class. The class 
took a field trip 
to experience 
life with Dudney 
and his family. 
--
...... Page 7 
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~EORYTELLER 
Abov9: Members of Montell's folklore fieldwork class circle Qudney as he tells storles' about hi"lself, his family and the area In which h~ live.s. The class 
visited Dudney on his farm In f,i:estate. Tenn. · · ' · 
" IWal\t to ask you fellows a 
question; said Robert Dudney, as 
lie stood over a lunch table hill of 
Wcstern folldore students. · 1 want 
to see if you are as smart as I wa.s when.( 
was your age. If you could pick two 
fruits, which oncs would )'.OJJ choose?" 
·. The table fell silent. Finally, a brave · 
50\!l offen.,d, • An applq and a banana?" 
Dudney said, ."Well, you aren't as 
smart is I thought you were. I'd pick a • 
date with a peach!" · ' 
Mer the laughter died down .ar.d the 
lunch of venlson s tew, barbecue, an\! 
ma1s apple pie- was finished, the 18 
students attentively'ilnd l,u~'ly listened 
to Dudney tell story after ory abo'ut 
hii;r,Mlf, his-family, and local t .. . 
LY)lwood Montell, Wcstern s folklw:e 
de'yartment head, said he . took his 
students to Dudney'• home In Freestate, 
Tenn.; because he·w-nted to show the 
students how to observe and- listen In a 
scientific way, ancl., that there are people 
out there who have IOCMthing to say. 
"He IDudneyl Is w.ell known for his 
anecdotes aboJ.,t local characters and Is a 
valuable resource for much local history; 
Mol\tell said. · 
Story and 
.pnotosb-y 
Oa~d SteP,henson 
Abov9: The.studentS rode in.two pickup trucks to a hilltop, where Dudney 
pointed across a valley to:,var~ Yubydam, l'em. ; . 
. 
Lift: Bob Oudney'S, 
home is nestled in • 
. thti hills of 
~;Tenn. j 
'-.I 
I 
,....., ,.  .., 
_.JaaadCMsHeNI. baCtl onSp,1rCBreek fromE.asUlmM~ u~. Pl'fom\mlme 
routines with thelr troupe! the Red Alert Mime Team. on Down~ Unlvenllty Center North lawn. ·. 
Eastern Michigan group uses 
silence to communicate message 
~ . . 
av ·A•• 1 LA ••TA• The prorram consisted or a 
few skits and a talk given by 
With white-painted f'llces and Eastern'• campus pastor, Steve 
black-and-white clothing, a group Lehmann, about "The Work orthe 
11'0111 Eutern Mkblgan Unlvonl\)I . Holy Spirit In th e l,lfe of the 
uscd·mlme as penooal evangelism • Believer.• 
toe ltsmeuaaeacn.. A song playing In the 
The rellclous aroup ' fr.om bad:ground or one skit dCJsCrlbed 
YpsUanU, lllch, visited ~C>tem'I a "showdown• between th._._devll 
campus lut week while on Its and..,~us. . 
Sptln1 Break to work wilt;. "Mime Is powerlW • Lehmann 
Western•, chapter or Chi Alphal _ , aid . "Through mlm~ a message. 
Chlistlan Fo,llowshlp: can be communicated without 
The Red Alert lllae Teaa, 1111n, words that may be o!Tenslve 
'!'•de ,UP .r ...... Eaal!_!ll some-pl .• 
studcnts,.perfbnb~ sllu U"OVnd Lehmann, a 19'1 rraduate or 
campus durin,,the wee and pve . Western, said -his_ ~ up targets a 
a presentation Thunday night for campus during £ aslet n'•s Spring 
about 20 people In fl ownlng Break. lie and IJrlaii McMurlry, 
Universi ty Center, Room 341. 
Wcllern 11 campus pastor, were 
roommates and llclilurtry was 
- one of Lehmann'• disciples. 
The eroup arrived on campus 
last Sunday and len Friday 
mornlne, 
One of the mimes; Yeok Foo, 
said he enjoyed vlsltlna Wesle.m 
and lhlnks Chi Alpha Is 
Improving. He said he was 
pleased and surprised by 
Thursd!IY'• turnouL 
Nashvllle ·ll'eshman LaShanda 
Perkins, a Cltl· AJpha aember, 
·attended the meeti~■i,dsald, 1he 
en oyca tli'e procraiii:. lloil 
people say they can't undcnland 
mimes. If you watch them, you can 
really undentand them bctlet. • 
Matdl3,1992 
·--a· 
lllilCho 
/ . . 
The H-U ts stUI looklnt for whom you think are tire l O 
most powafl,J people on campus. If you haye a couple of 
minutes, Jot some namt.t dow,i and,send"lt (campus mall) 
to or drop It"!'{ at rht Herold, 122 Gorr_m Center. · 
-·-----------
..... IILJF _______ _ 
ZEPPELIN 
LASijR LIGHT ROCK CO 
•10.000 Wlt1TDOLBY9SolllUl• FUUCOLOR 
FEA1VRJNG TIIE MUSIC OF: 
LED ZE_P.PEUN 
PLUS CLASSIC-ROCK SEr WITH PINI( F-LO~ 
GeNESIS < YES < THI \!H2~ ~E-
-- ToQoAAoW, ~H •"'· ._7:YJ p:,n, 
VAN MElER AUOJTORIUM 
llX AT BOX OFFICE-a Disc Jockey Re0ords 
WKU$8ad'v_&$10, Genl>ub $10edv&$12 
l!lJ 
WKU and IOB 
want you_ to -celehr~e 1 
,Mardi Gras r- . 
TODAY! Fat Tuesday!-. l . . ~ 
*Feat~ring the WKU cafeterias 
. \ . . 
·w~th Cajun - style food. - >-
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F.Acu,lY: Part-timers fight pbstacles .,~~i CHt1il•H PH• PaHt l'A'!la' •--- -----.. -- ••Id be bad ~Iota- ; or part-II mt A C A D E M I C faculty at W'eatern's eltlen1.lo11 pa -t ,a' racully usually-Must 
wail two·•Ol\lhs before~ lvillll 
•the ir nr,1 pay_ c h ck 4:ac h 
sem ler, which can III ail .some 
lilbl Onanclal Uin , Jooc,s said. 
Pa,:t-U-n arffl'I lillble for 
•111 dlcal Insurance or other 
bencints. either. JOl\<IS added. 
Allbou1b lh di sadvantages 
~•n ,.,elh overpowering. to 
ouu ldeu, Jon s sata ho Is 
willing lo .t>Ul up with th e m 
bccaUJe he l"v s teaching. 
" I do want lo s l ay In 
teaching." said JOl\es. who taught 
blah sc hool ror three years In 
Virginia Beach. Va . " Ir thal 
mean s s t aying he re on a pa rl • 
Umc b ls.111 bile th bulle t ~ 
~ DOt requlNcl 
Joncs·s teaching ox porlcncc 
has proven helpful , because 
Western has no ma nd a tory 
orl nlation or training for part• 
tim fac ulty members who find 
lh cmsc lvos in lhc fronl or a 
class room. be said . However. 
so me dcparlmcnls do provid,e 
works hops ror their parl-llmc 
flacully before clancs begin, he 
said. . 
The Center for Tcaohlng and 
Learning offers works hops lo . 
faculty and leac hing assis tants. 
bul II ls volunl. ry. JoneJ s id. 
Jones said he secs no end •~ 
slghl lo problems. because 
Wcslcrn·s hiring fr-ccic and ils 
failure to be · compcllllvc In 
n la ri es. " co upl ed wi lh 
in c reasing en rollment . m~n 
that more and more part~t1"1c 
fll<ulty members arc being hired . 
"We've a lreirdy got· enormoUJ 
n,_.ben ol part-lim faculty and 
· s ludciotll sti ll can 't 101 lnlo 
COUntt Dd,d. • Jones ,aid. 
Western ba1 hired 340 parF 
lime t ulty-mi,mbcn this year. 
compared lo 300 lasl yea r. 
Petersen said . Those 340 parl-
timcrs arc lhe cq uivalenl, or 120 
full -lime fa<ull y '!'embers. he 
said. flcc•ording lo Wcslcrn ·s UIUO 
fact book., lhere w re~ full • 
lime faculty members. 
Pa rt -llmcrs "genera lly don1 
have th e same l eve l o f 
credentials," P~l<'rscn said ... but 
Ibey ar sumtlcnUy qualified lo 
meet standards for introd uctory 
level <cwr csl. They mccr ba,lc 
quality standa rds. bul they're not 
as rufly quallflcd as full -lime 
proreJsou . • 
Introducing 
an~w -
power.of 
attom~y. 
Legal Assistants 
from 
Southeastern 
Pi\ralegal Institute: 
· 2-416 21st Allfflue South 
Nashville, TCDDCSSff 37203 
. (61S) 269-9900 . 
To~ Fm 1-800'336-+1S7 
ca•pus at Olaqow. 
"I've bad some good°"*• ud t'·. 1:1':· t'~ SOIIHl pretty forrlble Ol\es," Pou said. Those. who were not use4 to teachln1 at Ibo coll ae level 
weNl · the wonl.. • he said. 
Part-thne l'aculty ,members do 
LIFE AT W ESTE RN add an lnteNlSlil\ll dimension to · 
the clauroom wbe they brlftl In 
•a,ore lite exp nee to tbe 
cl au room,· Porti 'aif~ . • F11II• 
. lime profeu ors ten,d to be 
As Western I s \udonl Isolated - Ibey cin'I re11lly 
e nrollment bas Increased , thal apply It lo what's oul there.• 
Increase sen rally bas been 111et • Loulsvlllo · ,onlor Mollua 
by hiring part -tim e racully.\ llclms told or a f'rlend allendlna 
Pelencn said. Princeton U nlverslly who had 
WeJlern's enrellm nl i lood al leachi ng assistants <g raduate 
15.767 las l fall . a 28.64 perce nt s lude rtlfl for his fi rs l two years 
increase co mpared lo ra il I U88 lhere · 
figure s. Regis trar ~'rel d a · • iie never saw a profcu or 
[j;giclon said . until bl1 third year." Helms 1ald. 
The widespread use or part- " I'd ra t he r have a part-lime 
lime faculty means lha l lhe ln slruclor lha·n a lcachl n11 
majority of s l_ud cn ls arc taughl assislanl." 
by them during lhc co urse of 
their aradc mlc ca reers . sa id 
Mari e Guthri e . a pa rt -lime 
rocully member In the ~:ngllsh· 
department. 
• o nc n. parl-llmc inslruclors 
arc lhc best teachers.· Gulhrl o 
; said. "They're nol n ii for ' lhc 
money. bul for lhc l ove o r . 
leachi ng." 
Guthr ie sol d s he does n't 
blame her dc parlmcnl fo r lbe 
way s he and olhc r p url -lime 
facu lty arc treated . 
"The fau ll is wilh lhc upper 
adml nlslralion." she sa(d. "They 
don't realize how much 'fork we 
do.· 
She estimated lhal al Sl .000 
pe r course. part-Uinc racully a.,rc 
paid $5.50 pe r hour. 
.. As it i s now, you make more 
waiting tables . a nd yo u get 
boncnts.· Gui hie said. " If they 
continue IM s I end wilh parl· 
lime lns lructo s. th ey ' ll 1010 
some ofthal compcU Uvc edge." 
Glasg ow Junior David Pons 
suauuon• for cbalC• 
Severa l Improvement• could 
be ma d e lo make a part-time 
faculty me mber's ) ob easier, 
Guthrie said. · 
In.addition to belier pay, she 
s ugges t s at least two weeks' 
nolicc tha l a parl-1 me (acuity 
me mbe r will be teaching a 
specific course. This would allow 
more planning lo be made and 
more Ii me for mi>lcrlals lo be 
·ordered. 
Guthrie would like parl-llmc 
faculty to be hired for lhc 
academic year. ra ther than on a 
pcr-scmeslcr basis. 
Sbe a lso s uggests lh a l pa rt-. 
time rac ully be a llowed, as a 
minimum. to usc ' thc Student 
Health Senlicc. 
• • If the unlveuity ' i, about 
leaching how to thlnt,• GulJlrle 
sa id . "Ilion s houldn 't lhcy pay 
their teachers what they're 
worth!~ 
?1 ~~~ &ea.. .. . 
· . Wednesday, Mar, 4 · 
·· fl Special 
Bladder Bast 
Starts at 9 p.m. not~~-· 
over until~1111,mon -~ Thursday, Mar, s 
99¢ Pitchers 
from 9 - 10 p.m. 
Jeff Cordp- ts back!! 
· Friday, Mar, 6 
Walk the West 
in. concert: · 
· ~turday, Mar, z · 
SuperStar Jam!! 
Featuring: John Cowan 
Jeff Cease (Lead 
Guitarist of the Black 
Crowes) 
ComltJg Soon: 
Monday. Mat; a . 
. The Keg Party Is back!! 
Only $:4 for all your -dra"1/ 
For more information call 781-1301 
425 E. 8th St. Downtown' 
UCB presents 
in co·ncerll 
J Two Tuff 
·one of ·.Fort Knox's 
Toj JP Bands 
Thursday, MarCh 5 
. . . . 
at N,:ite-Class 9:39 p~ni-= 
Admission is $5 
· at the· door. 
I . 
Western 
nailsVcu· 
fo;r 20th 
win,·.77~75 
BY B ■ IAN DAUeNl ■ fY 
They lilorally had to wall unUI 
the nnaJ 1ccond orthc nnal l'CIIU· 
lar-season game lo notch their 
20th win. 
The lllllloppers escaped &om 
Richmond, Va., last nlgbl with a 
77-75 win over Virginia Common-
wealth. 
The Rams had a desperallon 
chance with nlno-tenths or a sc,,-
ond left after Bryan Brown's layup 
gave Western Its nnal margin. 
The Toppers finlahed al 20-11 
overall after losing al Arkan•as-
Ullle Rock Thursday and defeat-
1 ng Central FJorida In Diddle 
Arena Saturday night. Their 10-6 
rccord was fourth best In the Sun 
Bell Conference. 
Western races ftl\h-place South 
Alaliama al 8:30 Friday night In 
the nrst round of the conference 
tournament In Biloxi, Miss. 
" I told the guys they had a 
chan~e lo accomplish something 
special. " Coach Ralph W llnrd 
said. "I told them, ·You could b:jl a 
part or Western Kcn~y hlsio• 
,ry.'" ' 
Tl>!, marks the nnt time since 
the" lliil6.87 season that Western 
a,1 Tora, Pa•• 15 
57-point 
win lets 
/IM CantliWffm,ld 
Back in the Swing: Qui~ Brown, a sophomore member of Western·s men's tennis team, returns the 
ball to his opponent Saturday at Uie campus tennis courts. own won, 6-0, 6-1, and Western shut out Tennessee State in its 
first matcl)!)S of the season, 9-0. See story, Page 15 
team ·relax '--. ----------------~ 
♦ Westernrolledovera BASEBALL: Fanfasy·fnorefun than real life 
hapless opponent. 
Sunday after losing a 
key game Thursday 
Allenllon all baseball fans! 
Listen up, male bonctlng types! 
All slalisllcs ranailc6, take 
notice! Rotisserie 6aseball might 
just be a perfect match for-you , 
Fantasy baseball leagues, · 
The Lady Tops came back popularly known as Rotisserie, 
from their worst shoot(ng perfor- have been sproullng up allover 
mance orthe season with their the country for more than 10 
most lopsided win this weekend, years. · 
but slipped back into a.Jangle a t "Well, whal •ls II?" yo~ m;iy 
the lop of the Sun Bell Confer- ask. In Rolisserle, average peo-
ence standings. • pie like yo,u and me actually get 
Wcttem (111-7) is now 12-3 in , lo own and operate a profes, ton-
lhe co'Jtference after losing 63-53 ° al baseb,11 club. , 
al Arkansas State Thursday and As owner, general manager, 
defeallng Southwestern · coach and scout, you 'make all 
Louisiana II0:,33 Sunday iq Did· the dc,,lsions for your team, . 
The results orthe weekend · • ; · 
♦ 
Jeff Nations 
· Co.m,m.entary' 
major-league players. By 
shrewdly (or fGOlishly, on my 
parO signing free agents, dr•ft• 
• Ing a.nd trading. you ~ompcle 
against other owners in your 
league lo'llssemble jhe ultimate 
• atalislical powerhouse team and 
proclaim yourself a baseball 
genius. · 
• , And the best part. or course. 
I that you do~·, have lo shell out 
$60 million on.the Seattle 
Mariners or any other franchise , 
. It's free Jlflk1Ss you subscribe Ip 
· a slaffseics'sqvice. Dul it's sli ll 
considerably cheaper than the 
real lhlrig. And yo·u don 't have to 
deal with Jose Can~eco or any 
other ofba•eliall's primadonnaJ, . •'. . ' 
Interested ? llcre·s how lo 
play: 
I. Assemble a handful of base-
ball fanatics to rorm your league . 
. Eight lo 10 Is perfect; but a ny• 
where from six to 12 is function· 
al. , 
2. Elect the mos'\ trusted 
oWner to be your league comn)is · 
sioner- 111s Job is lo labull>",,(he 
stats weekl)l. _keep up with every, 
one's roster moves, collect recs 
for statistics and to make all 
0Qa l rule inlerprelalions. lie 
sholl ld be selected based on his 
honesty. s tabliity and willlog• 
ness to do the job. Flaller li lm. 
a,, Rouau ■ 11, Pa ■ 1 1~ 
die Arena. which is c~posed oractual 
loosened lbe IQlb•nnked Lady · 'R . · 
Tops' single-handed grlp·on.nrst ll ·ers 
.place as Arttans-. Stale moved · · . 
into a Ile with Western, while • 
Lamar and Loulalan■ Tech 
remain half• pme behind. 
·make ·'s~perlative'· ·effort 
. Weatem e"41 lta recuJar ,ea-
• ,on ■t ~ p.m. Sund-, at home 
apln,t Loulai■n■ Tech. • 
Coatb Paul S■nderlord com-
pared tbe Ananau Stale game 
lo an NCAA Tournament pme, 
takilll note·ottbe phywlc■ I play 
lbal appeared lo aballe 1W lbe · 
team aAd aenl &e,)man forward 
•si.c ,Rour, P••• 14 
.. ,. 
BY .Ja,, Naflo•• 
Collch. Curtti, Long knew 
golnt Into Saturday'• Sun Belt 
· Indoor Track and 'Field Champ!• 
· onshipa•lbal•he dldni have 
·enough athletes to compete ror a 
league f\'lle. lnllead, he hl>ped 
· for a aolid ahowlng &om hi• 
young team. 
Ue"aot IL . 
The t oppers placed fourth in 
the meet. bebJAd·lndillonal 
track po.wen· Southwestern 
~
l•i•!',, Loulahina Tcch and · 
kansu State. 
Sean Oollman. a jiulior lrom 
Jobanneaburg."'South Anica, and 
llrecda Dennet,y, • aenlor l'rom 
County Cork, Ireland, tOQk.li>p 
· honors in bolb tho3.000. and 
5,000.meter runs to ·cam recoenl· 
' lion•• U., outatandlng,perform-
en ortbe meet. · 
In the 6,000 meters, Dollman 
Rl. new arena recONI with • 
lime of i4:32.25. shallcring.lhe 
old mark or 14;4?. Doll ma n 
wasni salisfted with his time. 
but was pleued lo win. 
"II was a good raie," Doll man 
said. "When xou run in a race 
like this you 4bn ·expcct to run 
a rut time. II wu.a l!ood techni-
cal race. II was a slow time, but a 
good race." • 
· Later In the meet Do)lman 
look nrst place-in the 3,000 
meters . . 
. Cdkgellei/rl,ts HerrJl4 +··TResday; Marci, 3, 1992 ♦ _Pa6e 11 
"Since the conference race is 
Just a tactical tlijng," Dolhnan 
said, "a ll we were looldng to do 
was beat people lodlQ' and not 
get faster. So we accomplished 
whalwccamclodo.r ~ 
Dennchy's accomplishm4!11ta 
were virtu·ally a mirror of Doll• 
man·, . 
. She also broke the arena 
r-,;ord In the 11,000 •ete., with a 
~•• Don■ &. ■, 'Pae1 12 
J 
11 
'-.__I' 
., 
I 
,,.,, 12 . 
. Dou.MAN: 
Ho-hum 
about new · 
record 
Ceana111• •••• Pa•• 11 
nin ol' 17:43.41, lowerllll the•-,t 
0- lhc old r«crd or 1.8:lo.:M. Ute 
Dollman. sll rett h r u- could 
have been bdler. 
• 1 was just running as relaxed 
as I tould," Oennel\y said. "The 
t,....k Is ktndol'saall,ao lt was kind 
or db trktln, running that many 
laps.• 
Den nehy th n won the 3 ,000 
meters with a Umc or 10.113..14. " It 
"' a good rac-e - • real big pac:k. • 
she said. 
. Dennehy was nam d tbe 
Womcn·s Outstandl..i Med P.,nor-
mer. while Dollman shared the 
men ·s honor with Larry IIOON> of 
Southweslcm Louisiana. 
Mich • llilllllll--■ 
e I I C 
Murphy. a 
junior from 
C ounty 
Cork. Ire-
I a n d • 
placed 
sctond In 
the mile 
run with a 
timcol'~ 
and second 
in the 3.000 
meters in 
10 : 18 . 47 . 
Frankfort 
rreshman 
Catherine 
ii an·•ock 
fini s hed• 
four th In 
♦ Asa 
--.p,e 
Toppers 
/o1'rth, b"t 
fi11e 1 
indiuidwal 
lhe :S:IIX> meters in 10:30.01. 
Senior Stephpn Gibbons, from 
County Cork. lr~land, rebounded 
lrom a loUgh croa counlty season 
to lake third plal'. c In the 5,000 
mclers wilh a time or 14:52.211. lie 
a lso took third place In lhe 3.000 
mclcrs in 0:16.47. 
Dennehy. Dollman, GlbbOQS, 
and Murphy were named a ll-
-Sean Dolman looks back at the field during the 5,QOO.meter 
race at the Sun Belt Conference lndo« Cha~nships. Dollman 
won the race. and Westem•s Stephen Gibbons finished third. 
The meet was Satur~ in Jonesboro, M . 
conrcrence on the s trength or J,.ong called Gibbons' and 
their pcrronnanccs. · Murphy•, e rrorts ·superlative." 
Long was p)eased with hi s .Long Is .considering laking a 
lcuu' sbowbip. · small p-ou,p lo The Last Chance 
"lrclt ll~or our teaff\l ; ,111eel) n ,lll,,!!rrree1boro, Tenn.1 
<0111peied ex -1, well and we llart MG hopes ~o gain a rew 
Onishc d as hi h u we poulbly more NC~ quallners . Dollman 
could." • . . and Dennehy have quallRed ror 
• -On the wo111en's side. we gol. th e NCAA Indoor ' Trac k 
every point we anlicipalCjl and a ' Chaa1pl_on~hlps In Ind ianapolis 
fow more.• Long said . • For the March 13-14. 
men. a.omo o( our yo"ngor Wcstcrn '.s outdoor track 
athletes competed and were very season begins March 20 when 
close to· placing. None or that th e Toppers tra vel l o 
shows up but Is gratifying to the Tallahuscc, Fla. , ror .\ h e 
coach." Florld'a Slate Relays. 
6 Pm Friday, March 6 
6 Pm SaJQ__J;n,. March 7 
';CM ~ ,,f ~~ '11/owt (l':) 
l:IQWI.O PABDCIPAJE 
1) Call or come by the Newman·Center.(14th & 
College) and pick up a Pledge· D · '. Sheet. 
2) Get friends and family to sponsor you for the 
hours you fast, tM meals you miss, or by just 
giving a donation. . 
3) Bring your Pledge/Donor. Sheet, any money 
collected, and a sleeping bag or blankets to the 
Newman Center at 6 p.m. on Friday, March 6 and 
learn how_you ij~e changing peo_ple's lives! 
. . 
fWhat Would You Be Willlna to Give ·uP To · ~;~;.:~,~-;,.· ~ -' .· 
~ 10.a.rn. & 8.P.hl. v 
. ~ 7P.m • . 
P~on• 843-3638 
Parker's: . IGUJNCCIEJ 
~$ _ WlJJIFn,r~ Bar-B - Que Inn fiif 
Come in a~d try our brp.kfast special, 
only U.U inct~d~s: 2 eggs, baCO!f--Or 
s~usage hom~made_ bi~cuit and ·gravy. -' 
Served anyt1m~! 
. . 
5% off. any meal when you, donate 
a cap for Do.nduras _Baptist · 
Medical Mission · 
· Expires 3/3_1/92 
Phone: 843- 24 1924 RusseJlvllle Rd. 
(~cross from_ McDonald's) 
A message in the. inte~st of public service: 
1(/k,, u,, ~, d6ou, 
4114• -"~. ,, H. .el:md 
Brought to you by: 
2 ... Daily ''. . Pizza.. . il/l!lil/1!1. ll O:m.- z p.m. 
.V -
All-U-Can~'at! Pizza~ salad 8iu:, ci.eese Crust, 
,-. Potato Fries, Lasagna, Rotini, anfl our 
.DE I.CIOUS'D;ESS_ERT PJZZA! · . 
, -:: , : : · · • .. 1 ,. ~ : • 1 · r: :: 11.· r , · . - 1 · )•)• 1•) 
•• ., '[; , " . 1 ... : ,.l.: , ! ' 1,,-,J,J,),) 
. ~ 
D~$•~Y3•'.~m- ' 1 · lsu a I $1111 
· I I IDclude~opplng of 
Good for up to• peopl I lad- 1 .,,..., •• -•~ e. your clloJce. I" • · 
• ~ Nt&Yall'wlla,I ~ Nelnll'Wlllil . • 'Nt&n&l,wllli --.... •Iii--~ ..,_ .. ,. ---- . .... --. --cN, lb,. IIU/NI ""' Es,. J/1, cH, • ta,-211 -~--- -~--- . --- ......... 
f • 
Tops bounce hack 
from tough· defeat .. 
Good team, forget ■ bout 
tough louea and bounce back 
the next day, Coach Joel Murrie 
aald, and hla team proved It over 
the weekend. · 1 
Woatorn ,1011 a lo.ugh rour-
hour, 13-lnnlng game lo M■nhall 
Saturday, but came· back lo 
sweep both game, or a 
doubleheader Sunday agalnal 
th e Thundering llord . The 
Toppen lmpr(!ved to 3-' on the 
JCUOn. 
"Tho 1100d ball cluba don't 
dwell on 13-ln11l1111 louea when 
there are two more game, lo play 
the next day," Murrie· said. •we 
put II behind u.s and played wllh 
a winning at.tllude." . 
II all came together In the 
Toppen' M win In the second 
game Sunday. 
Marshall Cl-3) took advantage 
or two walks allowed by 
~eahman llarllng pllchcr Beau 
Adami to take a 2---0 lead In the 
top oflhe second Inning. 
Al\crward. Adam, went on to · 
allow no run, and only one hit In 
al1110st nvc lnnt11111 berore Lance 
Eillnpon relieved him. 
·western got 'on the board In 
the bottom or the third when 
Ryan Hepworth doubled down 
the ren-ne td line to brtne In 
Steve Marr ~m Ont bue. 
In the bottom or lhe 01\b, w th 
.Marshall ahead 4-1, a1iard 11,ne 
drlve up the middle tiy Steve 
•M" l>1,rou11ht h•-('.■ul Jackson, 
aftd \t' .. leni·lnlllea by l,iro runa. 
Western relleven Mark Ford 
and Clay Wledenbeln came In to 
keep lhe Thunderln& Herd 
acoreleu tbe real orlhepmo. 
Chrla Phillipa al■ rled the 
bottom of tho sixth wllb a wait, 
Two qu ick out, later, J■cbon 
came to lhe plate. 
With the count no balls .and 
two 1trlke1, Jackson routed off 
throe of Ronnie Spencer'• 
pltctiea; He nnally got the pitch 
he.liked and drove II Into rcn 
Reid, &coring Phillips. 
· Frcabman Jame• Davia then • 
pinch hit ror Bryan Lawrence. 
lie drilled the nut pitch up the 
middle and Jackson came 
around to ,core the tying run. 
"I knew I Jual had lo relax," 
Davia 1ald .· "I had played the 
Orsi game, 10 I wasn't worried 
about not being ready to hit." 
Marshall had a runner on 
third with one out In the lop If 
the seventh but failed to score. 
With one out In the Topper 
aovenlh, Hepworth drove a ball 
to the Ion centor-nold gap, 
hustled ■round second and slid 
Into third. 
A lwo-atrlke si ngle by· Andy 
McDonald won the game. 
·1 was havl ng o pretty bad day 
and ho~ I would gel a chance 
to redeeli myselr," he said . ·1 
Just had to wall on something, 
rather lhan gettlng9ul In ~nt or 
pitches like I had been doing." 
Marshall Coach (lowa rd 
Mccann aald, ·coach Murrle's 
team worked hard lo win that 
game and de1erve1 a lot or 
credit" ror coming back ~om o -
two-run del\clt to win. · 
In Sunday's opening game, 
Topper ~hman Kevin Wallace 
pitched a much-needed complelc 
pme. 
. •our i>llchlng 11arr WU 
depleted rrom lbe 13-1 on Ing 
·pmo oo;Saturday," Murrie said. 
"Kevin came In and 91lched with 
conndencc, which Is whal the 
team needed." · 
D~vla and Marr, the eighth 
and ninth hlllcrs In lhc lineup, 
led Western'• orrcnac In the 8-2 
win. 
Western next plays at 2:30 
p .m. Thursday al Tcnncuec 
Tech. 
ROTISSERIE: Do it for 
the fun; .. not the cash 
because he'a got lob~ a real 
sucker to ta~e lhe job. 
3. Each team la mad'1t up or23 
playen taken from the acUve 
rooters o(major league teams. 
11'1 Important to decide early tr 
yoii plan to uae only Nalional or 
American le■aue playen,.or lo 
· Integrate the playen or each (or 
your own •auper league.• 
4.. Select your playen. In our 
1e1cue.-meanauctlonayatcm, 
wbere-lalietwm~nc ,.._,..up farbld.Otberl..,_ 
-adraft.,....toaelecl~ 
ttiitauctloa,_ll_is 
aalanedS2110ln "faalaay~• to . 
spend on lhelrteama.Spef\d vdse!Y. 
or you'll end i., with a leul with . 
lhree,upentanand20Knlk 
II. Ranldnparea-donelght 
llallstlcal ........ The four 
. ...... ~.. lolalteam 
balllnca-.e,i-,-,runa 
balle41nandstaleai-. 'lbelbtlr 
pllehlnc.....,,_ .. compoette 
-,nedrun-..wlnl.-■-
and'tbeW.OU. WBIPnllo 
(Walka U-hlll dM4e4'7lnolnp 
~oor,_....,...ru1ea,· 
.....,..u,i.aa11a1mpll'!llncl•or 
d ........ 'lllllJ,lndinc 
dMdli,-,~p6dlupsand 
4lubledUat-.lllAealll,baw 
all "!JIMII' rulel wrllleo ci.rt,, or 
.,, 
some wlaesuY will ajlempl IQ take 
advantap,ofan uncleartule. 
7. Buy an luue of Fantaay 
Baseball mapllne or one or the · 
doien books on Rotlsserlo baseball. 
They're packed with the rules ror 
the game and halplW advice. They 
also note playen, which I advise 
you not to pay-much 111.enUOC\ to. 
They're generally WtoC111 and Ir you 
rely on lhepl. you won\ win. 
Plus, It's a lot more 1111> to 11.nd 
the IIIO'S Qnyourown. Fprexampli,. 
two yean ago I picked up a young · 
Bra-1\nt baseman .r.meil Dave 
Jwtlce. lfc went on to have a areal · 
rookle~madomelook 
btilllant, . that ahlnllig llftl!II'! ---hat with"" 
mlddle><>(-Ole- h that year . • 
Here are a few Rnal Upr. 
I. Auction-I ma, be biased, 
but tt,ls.11 ao much 11111. ~ day Is 
the only i(me of!ho year .when all 
Ibo o,tnen are preaen4, &tuck In a 
UW~Olledwllhclprelle 
·amolle and empty piua caa1ona 
(Alcold Is not recommended for 
· youraell) !J>ll'I dumb. But lhere la 
nolhlna ~ with eeWnc the 
competlUon walled; that's a 
-..ic -r). , 
2. Doal play lbr money. The 
purpoee ol Rall.iaerie la lo have 11m, 
notmaqorloeea~ 
3. Be -1ous, but not too serious. 
Doc\\ let--your team become yow 
~on.11'1 jlllt a pme, 
,,,_berT 
Job Mtl.-,m/Hm,/d 
Westem second .,__ Chris Phillips tries to tag Marshall's Todd Borders out at second during 
Sunday's doubleheader at Denes Fiel~. Western swept the two games. 8-2 and 5-4. 
.Here's 
A Career 
Opportunifv 
Of The 
First 
De 
If y~J're about to finish your 
nuning degree, now.-~ime to study Jewish Hospital. 
The region's leader in acuit care, Jewish Hospital offers 
you a variety of benefits: l:.ike an :Cxtremely competitive 
st:aaing salary. An impress\ve be-nefits package. A variety -
ol'-i!ac:ellent Qrientatiori, educational, preceptor, and • 
t~•n:imbursement programs. A guarameed St~t 
Loan repayment plan. An<! be$t of all, the opponunity to • 
l:ie at the forefront Qi ~edical innovation: Which is a 
career opponvnity •you won't find just.anywhere. So if 
· you're looking for the job that'll really launch you on a 
~ful career, contact 6eth Wickham, R.N., Manager, . 
, Nwse Recruitment, at 502-587-4311 , or 1,800,284-8827. 
Ir',~ ~rtunity o( the fiist degtce. 
-~ ....... ..: ..... , 
~--mon!Jarvlras ·-
. )Mb llolpbl is in.0111ierhoipital . 
<I Pmn1tr Hospitals, IOC. 
l.ouil>iat. Jaady . . J 
"-..I 
✓ 
,....14 
M~n :win~ Women lo·se .as 
~e·n.n;i's_ gets under·way· 
.. . . 
♦- TJae Topper men his-tchhandlly, s-o,s.1. ...._ •• __.. 
1Wlclud a slu,UJMt win . C:O..hJodyBlnpam)fashappy ' W~1tern'1 woae~'s team allo 
~ wilh his team's perionnahce. opened 111 iea,on at • home 
wl,ik the womns S "It's good that our nnl match , S.turuy, loaina 1-7 tci. llempbla "°"' lost to Memphis started oul on • po, llive note," Slate. 
State 7-1 Sata,rdav Binaham aaid . "I was very - Western'• t, ne winner wu the 
'J pleucd." toP seed. Ell ,opncamp, ~ 7-
. Bingham also had praise ror 8. 7'!;._ __ h ...,.., 
We:sletn•s men's tennis leam 
slartect' olT lhe s ason on a good 
not SalW'day when lhcy thumped 
~Slalell-0. 
Te- State. ""'"' La~ J!uds~, bid the 
"Th I d II h rd . h nnal s,ore did not renect her ey P aye rea Y a • . e team's perfonnan<e. 
sa id. "Their progran1 ls,getUng • J fell for our Orsi matoh we 
better. - had a 1trong 1howlng, • she ;aid. 
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SANYO 3.6 cu. ft. Refrigerators 
Reg. St69.97 NOW $89.t.1 
BROTHER AX-250 Typewriters 
ONLY $75./'1 
· e Subject Themebooks. 
· O,:,ly $1.ia 
W Stern's Ont lhree se ds 
_ -hed lhclropponcnls. 
Western's next maloh Is 3 p.m. "Wel0$lalotofd01e-•hel. 
today at home versus Lake Seoond seed Amy Haskins 
Superior State. The Toppers play . na.1T0wly lllOt her match. e-2, 7~ (7. 
Transylvania tomorrow 'a l ~) and third seed Wendy Cunler 
.. 
Se11ior captain Jay Graff won 
his-cll.6-1, S-0. 
" It 's always good to s tart oul 
with a win.- he said . " II helps u• 
gal11 conOden<e.-
Second seed llemard Howard 
al bcatbisGpponcnt.6-1 . 6-0. 
Lexington , a l Morehead Slate 105\:,.;4.i:;;!;ih also said thal while 
Thursday morning. lhen return to this mnloh was Wc,lern's Orsi, II 
Lcxlllj!lon Thursday night lo meet was Memphis Slate's seventh. 
!llh-ranked Kentucky, Tho women's lcam Is noxl in 
* To ii!ht * 
OO>@li'~ OO>@li'DDliil 
IP@® @ @f ~ .ij, 
"We hope lo go In 4-0 against acllon Wednes day when they 
Newcomer Quinoy Brown won Kentucky," Bingham said. hosl Middle Tennessee. 
Rou,: Su.n Belt race·'a niess' "Sigma Chi's Sw~~!46" U~ of 'Wtastern's IM!ost {;)eauflful Women 
Ida Bowen lo the bo1pllai. 
Bowen was 
the face bul 
was not 
jn)ured 
" I lh l nl< 
we pan-
i c! ked ." be 
said . · 1 dicl 
noldoa &ood 
Joi> al the 
half o/ 
r•l•i ng . us 
down.· 
The Lady ......... 
Top s hot a .__ 
sea.son -low 
30 percent 
fr°"' ll>c field al Arkansa., Stale 
and nev.cr led. falling behind by 
a.s many a.s 18 points in the last 
nve minutes. 
The Lady Indian du·o of 
Nicol Wilkell and Sonja Tate 
never lel up on Western. Both 
10 rebounds, Ove assists and nve 
steals. 
Junior center Paulelte 
Mon roe led Western willt 14 
points and junior guard Hence 
Westmoreland ·had 10, with. each 
-grabbing six rebounds. 
f"our teams emerged th a l 
nighl clulchlng a parl of f1rs\ 
place. 
"II pols e ryth,lng back inlo a 
mess.· Sanderford said. "We'll 
have lo go home and regroup." 
The tea m returned hom-q 
Sunday lo welcome Soulh· 
western Loui si ana lo Diddle 
Arena .. The Lady Cajuns came in 
wllh no wins lhis season. and ieR 
.the sam·c way.· 
r--------~--------, 
I = = I 
I II ~ I 
: ~ -PIZiERIA·II : 
:winl! Oav Prices~~~~:-
• _ (Avai)able w/ ~oupon~ . I 
I . 10 for $2.55 ·celerY & blue cheese in'cruded . I 
I . 20 for $4.80 · . Oinins Room OnlY · I 
.. 1 30 for $? .05 I 
I . 50 for $11.55 . 1354 Adams I 
E.,cpires3·: 7. 9~ chh , · 781-1026 ~------~---~-----J 
, ' , 
<l 
1) 
< 
·x 
14 
<l 
•1 
< 
-.. ~~ \' s are psyched 
ior ~:... \ Derby '92 
Good Luck· Catherbie! 
.W4' ~¥·. y ·~~-,. . , 
'. . / .. 
. Your Sisters In 
Alpha XI pt,lta 
•1 A~ file A~ file AEA file AEA I.X A~ 
. . . 
7:00 Van Meter Auditorium · Wesler lied a record for the least points allowed in lhc arena, 
holding lhc vlsllors to 33. 
.. We were very loose." 
that aRer Arkansas Slale. • 
C) 
Tuesday, Mar. 3 ~ 
$3.00 ,~ Western made 61 pcroonl of 
lls shots from the Oeld, led° by 
senior guard Kim Pehlke with 16 
point s and freshman forw!'rd . D 
. . ~ 
Veronica Cook with 14. 
~©11W©@i ~©llWD!ru ~ -lflru@· 
Jun Cir forward Debbie Scoll's . 
nine reb.ounds led the Lady Tops 
as they ou~rebdunded lh c 
. IMJD~il@lk@~ . 
visitors 46-29. -• . .-Thu·rsdaY. Marcfi 5 .· . 
Mcwoe Injured 
Junior center · Paulellc 
Monroe did nol dress oul In 
Sunday's ga me . against 
Southwestern Louisiana . She 
hyperexlcnded her right kn ee 
agal nsl Arkansas Slale. and will 
sec the doctor today. 
9 p.m . .fo 2 a.m. 
Pavllllon 
$3:oo 
........ 
Spring. fJ3reak. 
. ' 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
Earn up to $100 in three weeks for yo~u spring 
break donating Plasma _at · 
.· -~plasma _allance. 
, ~ allance COMMITTED TO AlITOPHERESIS- 'Q;p! FASTEST, 
, . \ SAf'.ESTWAYTOOONATEPLASMA. 
~-~ allance COMMITI'ED TO BEING THE BEST! 
,plasl:naallance LOCATED AT 1620<:HURCH STREET· 
- -e';'tri &°n~-~hthis co;;""p'o;" -7 
and your WKU IOI 1 
Donate during OUI: atudent I 
tioura· and receive $20 : 
on, your first visit! 1 
G\·plasmaalE11C8: 
,;-• 8 llon. - Thurs. 4 - 6 frlday I 
t:\ plasma alliance 
,,, 1620 Church St. . 
Naahvllle, ,Tn. · 
(615) 327-3816 . 
Mon. 7 Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
.t:KW.B& 
7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. • 
7J.m. ~ 6 p.m. 
Wa.m. - 3 p.m. 
8a,m. -3.p.m. 
·Mardi 3, 1992 
TOPs: VCU 20th·victitn 
Co•u•••• P110 ■ P.101 ll · 1hotltlboycomeoverloblockll. 
You gel , lhe tiall lo Bryan,'" 
has won 20 games. 
WIiiard 1ald. "l1'1 easy lo diagram 
It on·tbe boaPd; 11'1 harder lo go 
oul and do It" " II mean, a lol lo me and 
<senior forward) Harold Vlrglnlt Commonweallh 
CTbompklns>," nld senior dropped to 13-13 wllb lbe lou. 
forward Jack Jenning,, who gave 
credll lo WIiiard and the coaching 
WIiiard said he w11 j>leased 
with Weatern 's offen tlve r eb -
staff. " lie lold u, lo stay together oundlng last night. "We used our 
and be poalllve. · quickness to get lo1he glau. I told 
"A lol or people don'l know tliem (his player,) we needed 18 
how hard he'• workod wllh us.: offensive rebound• lo win the 
Ram guard Chris Brower bit game; we got 25. Thal wu the key 
lwo key three-point 1hot1 In the , tat of the game no doubt about 
clo1lng minute, lo koep lhe 11 " ' 
preu11re on the Tops . Ile hll · 
,oven trey, last night, a school Western 77 
record. · 
Aner Jennings' three•polnt VCU· 76 
play pul We1tern up by rour --
pol nt1, Brower'• three cut tho - ..... Ila, • ,, .. 
l ead to one. Jed< Jonn;,>p 35 e 1e e 10 9 1 a 21 
H. ll-ompuna 25,900 7 1 311 
a,yon- · 30 51300 9 0, 10 
o-•- 30 a uo o s 2 2 10 
M""'Bolf 3'51'00,7212 
0.-rin Hom 19 1 3 0 0 0 0 2 2 
On lhc Tops' next poueulon, 
JeMlngs forced up a 1hot that fell 
In. But aner a Ram timeout, 
Brower hit bl1 IUI threo-polnler 
to Uc lhe I CONl at 7r>-75. Patrid<Butts 8 0 1 0 0 0 O 1 O 
Western got the ball and called 
Ume with 11 ,econ.di lo eo. Junior 
guard Mark Bell let lhe clock run 
down to the nnal seconds before 
looking Inside lo Jcnnlnga. 
L.LocMtt 523003005 
o • ..,. " "" 10 3 s o o 2 b 1 e T- 20021TI8~"1i1.177 
YCU 
- ..... Ila, • " .. 
32 3812 5237 
3' 7 15 2 5 9 3 3 18 
315801100310 
1805020210 
35 3 , 3 8 1 B O 10 
278100020223 
2a,eoo,229 
200aG 1481Ul171471 
"Mark said they had me EricAlkina 
played," Jennings said . " They 
double-loamed me. Bryan was 
K. Wan.n 
~Milo 
Rod'--
Ca,1 Weldon 
Ctm-
T~M<Cuy 
T-
open, and he made Ibo shot." 
WIiiard wanted the ball In 
Brown's hand• at the end. 
"I told Mark,.'Don't force the 
AROU ■■ THE Tl 
. v 
. ,....:;:,;....,.., .... -~----=-::s~1111r: __ ..-__ ...,;.. __ ..,..., ·1 
How do you know whecher an accidenc or 
sudd~n illness is a real .emergency or noc? You 
don't. But we do. 
~ The professionals at the ~~crgcncy: . 
Dcpanme~t of Greenview Hospital can 
diagnose problcqi~.quicl<ly. 
If there arc signs of complications, ·chc • 
physiciaps and specialists on our medical team. 
arc·hcrc c~ .deal with them. Bue if all you need 
is to be treated and released, that's all you'll pay 
for. · 
Isn't it w<1rth it to go co a "real~ hospital· even· 
if you ircn'c sure you nee~ ic? That's one 
medical question yo~'II have to decide for 
~ursclf. 
Sec your personal physician if possible. 
If no_c, rcmcmlk:r,. v.:c·ncvcr ~ 
The 'Em~rgency .Depfilfulent . 
of 
Greenview llo.spital 
1801 Ashley Circle 
Bowling Gree11;, KY ."42102 
(502) 781-4330 · 
Classifreds 
• Servlces 
Hln°ton Cleanore, Inc. Offers 
dry cleaning, pressing, 
alt·erations, suede and leather 
cleaning, and shirt service. 101h 
and Bypass 842-0149. 
Heahh Insurance for WKU 
students. $100, S250, SSOQ 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnaur1111CO. 842-5532. 
BL'a Typing & TypoNttlng 
Service· Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, FuU Page 
ScaMer A'(ailable. Call 
782-9043. 
creative Raaumea is more than 
a typing service- we wrhe your 
resume for you. Call 781-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Gnun Co. 
Costumed deliveries, decoraling, 
helium balloon releases and 
drops. Magic shows/clowns and 
costumes. 1135 31-W Bypass 
843-4174 
Typewriler-renla~sales-service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Sludant discounls. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 661 D 31-W Bypass. 
· 942.0058. 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care of the ozone and 
yourselll Qrganlc, low on Iha 
food chain lood. 408 31-W 
Bypass. 842-5809. ., 
• Help Wanted 
JOB HOTLINE: Information on 
CcH!P, Intern, and Permanent 
posruons avaJlable .now: Call 
745-3623. 
SPRING BREAK 't2. 
»JAAtCA from $439 
FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM. Fraternhies, 
sororilies student cllbs. Earn up 
to S 1000 In one week. Plus 
receive a $1000 bonus yourseK. 
And a FREE watch jusl for 
calling 1 ·800-932-0528 GXI. 65. 
STOPI Need cash? We need 
• studenta to slUff our sales 
circularsl Materials supplied!. 
Excellent wages • S3 per 
.envelope! Full/part lime I 
Slart lmmedlalelyl Send long 
S.A.S envelope to : GalaxN 
Dlstrlbutora,.P.O. Box 1157; 
Forked River, NJ. 08731 
$ 40,000/Yr. Read book• and 
TV s!f~s. Fill ou1 simple 
"likaldon'I tile• form. Easy I Fun, 
relaxing al home, beach, 
vacations. Giiaranleed 
paycheck. 24 hour recording 
801-379-2925. Copyrigh1 
#KY12KEB. 
ALASKASUIAIER 
EIFLOYMENT · fisheries. Earn 
. SS,000+/monlh. Free 
lransportationl Room & Board! 
Over 8,000 openings. No 
experience necessary. MALE 
OR FEMALE. For employment 
program call Sludenl 
Empk,ymanl Services at 
1 ·206-545-4155 ox1. 342 . 
Counselor,, office help, cook'• 
. lielperw (male and female). ·For 
Weslem North c ai.ouna·s Fines! 
8 week children's surrimer sports 
camp. Will !rain. Cool climale, 
· good pay, greal lunl For 
brochuia/application : Camp 
Pinewood, 300 Orrs Camp Rd. , 
Handarsonvile, NC. 28792 . 
• For Sale~ 
CIIMpl FBI/ U.S. SEIZED 
.'89 Mercedes ... .-.. ..... $200 
'86VW............... .... sso · 
'87 Mercedes .. :.. ...... $100 
'65 Mustang .. _.:....... $50 
Choose from lhousands starting · 
· CANCUN from $429 
FtOR.IDA frol\1 $1111 
TRA~l Fm:!: I' Organize a 
sr:nal group.• For inlo and 
-alions cal STS 
1~-4849. 
/ ( at $25. 24 hour racon:fing 
- reveals~ 1-8(!1-379-2929. 
Expoflill-«l teletwbter 
nNdod from 9:00 • 4:00 
WMkdays. Sala,y nagodable. 
.Call 8-G-3192 beiween 2:00 • 
3:00 weekdays. Aak for Jan. 
~ me 16 interview you. 
AKquetblll 1>artnw: prefer 
non-S,adlional, ,part-time 
afudertlllaltmember, female, 
ov. 30. Beglnnorllnlffllledlata. 
Wii1Neh. Play·loi h.wJ and 
workout, 'no! blood. Dave 
796-94117 'allor 10p.m, 
Copyright ,t(Y12KJC. 
.eps,l"~. LPs. Save big 
. budla on pro-owned iloma. Also, 
comic bQoks (new and bad< 
issues): Nlntandos, Aole-playiAg 
games. tllll!d cash? We ~I 
1051 Biyi nt W,ry, behind 
Wend(.s Scotts~ Rd. 
EJ\tend8d hours Mon.-5at. 10-9, · 
Sun Hi. Pao-Rata. 782-ao92. 
Make ii hard to be -Y· Buy 
m- at lla)or Weatherby'• on 
the Bypass. 
• For Rent 
Own your own Stono duplex 
behind Iha Kenlud<y Building al 
1441 Kenlucky SI. Can 781 -6716 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 1i!lh. S195 plu~ 
ulifolies. can 842-3848. 
HouN and apart,nenta. 1 ·6 
bdrms. S 160-$650 a monlh. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
Slale SI. 12·6 p.m. 842-4210. 
A nice quhe two bdrm. furnished 
apl. $325 Ulilhies paid. Near 
WKU. 842-7204 or 782-1498. 
Nice, clean 1 bdrm., 1301 
Indianola. All u1ilhies lurnished. 
Six monlhs lease required. 
Available Match 1. $250/mo. 
782-1088. 
Ull1l8 4 bdrm. apt, 1354 Center 
SI. 2 baths $345 plus utilhies. 
842-3848. 
• Personals 
Slreom, 
My little pineapple, I 
hope YOU had a Happy Birthday. 
.You'telOo sexy for your calsuit. 
c ~ 1 haWsome?· 
Love Ya, Jenne 
Valenline's Day is gone, bu1·your 
love is h8/e forever. Tall 
someone today in Iha personal 
S8C1ion ol Classifieds. 
MaL 10 wdl. for $2. 
• Policies. 
·Tl)e College Heighls Herald will 
be responsble only for the firs! 
. incorrect Insertion.of any 
classHied advertisement No 
refunds will be made for pa,jlal 
cancaHations. • · • 
• Tho Harald reserves ~ hi to 
r.1u...any advertisamant ~ • 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
· . Classifteds will be accapted on 
a pqpald basis only, a~.for 
businesses with established 
aocounta. Ads may be placed in 
!he Herald ollice OI' tJv mail, 
payme,:,t enclosed, to lhe 
College Helghta Hor■ld, 122 
Garr.tt Cdnteronce Center, 
Woatorn l<antucky Unlvofalty, 
Bowling Gr,on, Ky. 42101. For 
moro Information cal Chris at ' 
745-6287 or0745-?653. 
Person.a.I cial. 
I • '< 
, · · .· only $2· 
.. , 
~ 
""' 
. ,. . 
.. 
-
,I 
.. 
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Tops.20-win season.viewed froTTJ. different.angles 
♦ Seniots Jack Jennings 
and Harold Thompkins 
· pu,y last game cit home 
■ T ■ •1• • Da ue• r a ,, 
A Hollywood script mighl have 
had seniors Jack Jennings and 
Harold Thompkins leading a 
W I m rqmp on Senior Day. 
No parls or lhc s lory wore 
thcr : J nnlngs led all scor rs 
wilh 211 Polnls and Weslcm ro<llcd 
Cenlral Florida ~7 Saturday 
nlght In Diddle Arena In lhe Tops' 
regular season home nnale. But 
lh0 other part w nt askew. 
Although JennlfllJS made 11 of 
18 s hol s . and grabbed nine 
-.rebound . Thompkins hil jusl two 
··or 12 sholJ and Onl shcd wilh flvc 
polnls. 
Thompkins sa id be wasn 'I 
dl sa ppoinl d wilh hi s pcr-
rom,ancc. "The ln,porlant lhlng ls 
that we won the game ... he , aid 
• My shot.s just wercnl falling. bul 
the prcu urc wru:ni on me." 
Mc:rnwhilc. J e nnings wa s 
l wi ting and turning h is way 
unde rneath ror,scvc ro l layups. 
a nd n as hcd some good movc1 
wh'.n he gOl lhc ba ll. " I got a lllll c 
crca l i c t owa rd s lhl• e nd ." he 
said. . 
· Jack 's ju s t bee n ph c• 
noncmat. · St\,1d So ulh Alabama 
Coach llonn1 c Arrow. whose club 
- . plays Wesler n In lhc Sun Be lt 
Cqnferencc Tournament Friday 
night. • nc•s a hard-nose<.! player 
who slicks.t,is nose anywhere he 
tan." -' / 
J c.nnlngs Is recovering ll-om a 
broken foot whicb sidelined him 
unlit lalc December. li e hodn 'I 
been able lo dunk until recently 
but said his foht is all rl~ht now. \ 
W1lh an twC:n1GC or 19.4 poi nts ! 
and &5 rebound,, Ibo All 11n Bell ♦ Walk ons realized 1wt1hed lhrouah t ho net al lhe baakelball, bul •"famlly lragedy . 
Confer nee Ont.team perfol1Jler buner, much to the crowd'• challlled hl1 plan,, 
Is third on We, tern 's all -lime their dreams w play dellght. Ills mother died Jual befor 
· scoring II~ among Junior coll O co"-e basketball . , always wanleit l o , p lay Slm p,on WII to make hi• 
product.. ( · · • HCijS ' Division I basketball." Stone 1ald'. declalon. •My d ad wanled me lo 
· ne·s tho kind orkld who rises ■ T ■ •IA ., Dau• 111 • n •1 oevor knew ltl could or not. II'• get away f'ro1n Nuhvllle, anil 
lo lhe .occasion, ancl he had an kind or like a dream or mine lo lhal's why I ca.m, here.• 
cxcepllonal game lonlghl, • Coach · Most or W alern's baskelball play ball, especlalty coming out or Simpson aal d !ho lranalllon 
Ralph WIiiard said aner leam bas a moUvall()n 10 play - a small school." from beln1 a lla rler In hig h 
Saturda,y's win. "llc'aconlributed • Ir scbolars blps . Jonalhan Slone played In hlsh school at schoollo 1ililngon lhe bench wllb 
,._ d · flil p1on and Marly Stone are 1 .. uom th e day he arrive on dlffe;renl .' Thoy don'I gel any Pioneer Cbrlslian Academy In . ll lll e playln1 I me can, ., 
campu,." Hendersonvil le, which doeu 'I f\- uslralln1. •sometimes, I don'I 
Thompkins wenl lhrough hi s money rorlhelr sweal, JUJt a llllle play a public school schedule. know much aboul lhe p lay, 
own personal hell lo gel where he glo~i was ,omelhlng I'd rea lly Slmp on started three years at bec:au,e I don't really work wilh 
is today as le' m co-cas>laln and looked forward lo." Jald Simpson. Nashville 's McGavock Hlah· and lbem (Ibo rtarten) lhal much," he 
lead r. a freshman forward from was named All•llol ro and All- said. 
Before WIiiard arrived on lhc llermllagc. Tonn. "I wanted lo sec Region. Li pscomb, Au,lin Peay "Tha l , and somellmos il ' s 
Uill in IIIIIO. Thompkins played a If I could doll. I lhoughl I'd give It and Midd le Tonneuee offe re d hard lo 111 on lhe side and walch 
lotal or34 mlnulcs. had seusoq• a shol" h im 1cholarshlp1 lo p lay lhem praclice. ll's really hard ." 
ending Injury on Ilic nrsl day or Asslslanl Coach Jim Chrisllan ' ,I 
pracllc In 1989 and was kicked 
orr lhc lcam by Coach Murray •• Id l hc lwo approached lhu 
coaching slafl al lhe beginning of 
~;;:~'ie ':.,~~~ ~ ; \:gvl~~::~11~: lhe school year lasl Augusl and 
grandmother. "3ked for a lryoul. 
li e said his family and ll- icnd• Nellher has sci lhc world on 
In his homelown or Mllledgcvlllo. nrc In lheJr brief col lege careen 
Ga .• and al Wi!slcrn helped him - Simpson has a baskel In elg!II 
lhrough lhal lime. Then WIi iard mlnulcs ofplaylng lime and Stone 
came l o Wcslern and ofrcrcd a lhrco-polnler and four assist. In 
01'1lompklns another shot. · 31 mlnules. 
• 11e lrCJlcd me fairly and gave They do more than lhelr share 
me a nother chance. All I wanled in pracUc lhoU£h. Chrisllan said 
was a chance.• · SI mpson and Slone do a good Job 
11 pa id off as he earned a of challenging playen in pracllte, 
rcpulallon as one oflhe Sun Bell particularly senior forward 
Conrcrence's bcsl s ixlh men lasl llarold Thompkins. 
season and played his way lnlo a "Marly and Jonathan guard 
slarter's role this year. Harold In pracllce, and lhcy've 
really pushed him to become as 
N'!w he 's aver"ing 14 polnlJ --' us he's been," Christian said. 
nnd 41 rebounds and has become &~ 
known as-a "l<ike charge" player Slone, a Junior guard from 
in lhe lale stages or a clo, e game. llcndersonvllle, Tenn., gol some 
kl • applause In a .recent home .game Th o mp ns. s aid everything he agalnsCTcxas-Pan American, To 
went lhrough lhe nrs1 three-years the chant or " Atar-ly, Mar-ly, • 
::. worlh It !o gel where lie ls Stol\e itassed up several 
"I lhlnk I cu n iook back and be oppo11unill es lo shool In the Onnl 
hnJ)p)' wi th it." ml~utcs bc fbre hi s thrcc-pnl,ntc r 
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